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1. INTRODUCTION 
Downstream Strategies, LLC (DS) was contracted by the West Virginia Botanic Garden 
(WVBG) on February 26, 2019 to collect discharge measurements and water quality data 
from Jones Run. Jones Run is a tributary of Tibbs Run, which also once provided water to the 
Tibbs Run reservoir, located in the West Virginia Botanic Garden (Figure 1). The purpose of 
collecting discharge samples was to determine if discharge from Jones Run would be 
sufficient to support a permanent water feature and wetland within the former Tibbs Run 
Reservoir area of the WVBG.  
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Figure 1: Map of WVBG 

 

An initial hydrology study was completed in 2016 that created a water budget for the WVBG. 
This preliminary analysis indicates that there is enough flow in Jones Run year-round to 
support the water feature and wetland. This study attempts to refine the results with 
additional data from the site, and provide recommendations for additional steps to gather 
information, if desired. 
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Our proposal combined relatively “low tech” but proven methods of stream discharge data 
collection, with comparison to the National Water Model (NWM), a high-quality, fine-scale 
water modeling tool, to understand stream flow conditions in Jones Run. We have utilized the 
NWM dataset, created and supported by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration (NOAA), on other projects and have found it to be useful and relatively 
accurate in determining discharge, particularly in small, ungaged watersheds, such as Jones 
Run. 

2. METHODS AND DATA COLLECTION 
DS visited the WVBG on a monthly basis from February 2019 through January 2020 to collect 
stream discharge measurements. In February 2019, a stream gage was installed along Jones 
Run to monitor the stream stage, or water depth, in the channel (Figure 2). Using a Pygmy 
flow meter, field measurements were collected laterally across the channel near the Jones 
Run stream gage location on each monthly site visit. When discharge measurements were 
collected, stage was also noted. Field data was then used to calculate discharge using stream 
depth and velocity measurements. 

Figure 2: Stream gage in Jones Run 

 

WVBG staff also recorded stage depth on a more frequent basis. The relationship between 
stage and discharge measurements has been used to estimate discharge at times when only 
stage is measured.  

NWM discharge data was also downloaded1 on a weekly for Jones Run. The data is presented 
per hour, providing a very fine-scale analysis of streamflow. NWM data was compared to 
collected discharge measurements to create a relationship between NWM data and collected 
discharge measurements to predict daily discharge.  

 
1 https://water.noaa.gov/map#forecast-chart 
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Precipitation data and estimated evapotranspiration rates were used with discharge data to 
determine a monthly water budget for Jones Run for comparison to previous studies.  

Additionally, field parameters were recorded during each monthly site visit, including pH, 
temperature, conductivity, and total dissolved solids. During the May 2019 visit, surface 
water samples were collected from Jones Run and from the Tibbs Run reservoir’s breech 
culvert. The water samples were analyzed for aluminum, iron, selenium, phosphorus, nitrate, 
chloride, and sulfate. The results of these water samples are presented in Section 3. 

3. RESULTS 
This section presents the results of all water quality parameters, stream gage depth, 
discharge, and precipitation data collected from February 2019 through January 2020.  

3.1 Discharge at Jones Run 

A total of twelve discharge measurements and corresponding stream stage observations were 
made by DS, and a relationship was created between the two. The relationship is positive, 
and moderately correlated (Figure 3). Most of the discharge measurements were during low 
flow conditions, and a few were even no measurable flow or dry conditions. 

The discharge measurement location was initially chosen because: 

1. it is close to the point where water would be diverted from the channel into the 
planned water features; 

2. it was a secure location with a deep pool for the gage; and 
3. it was a wide, smooth flowing section of the stream. 

Over the course of the project, and particularly during low flow conditions, velocity became 
difficult to measure as the depth of the water became very shallow and the channel became 
braided in the fine-grained sediment. It was decided to not change locations as conditions 
were similar in the area directly upstream and downstream of the gage and moving too far 
from the gage could further complicate the stage-discharge relationship. 

One data measurement was removed as an outlier (December 2019) as it was suspected 
there may have been an error in the collected velocity information. 

Figure 3: Relationship between stage height and discharge 
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Staff and volunteers at the WVBG also recorded stage and weather conditions from February 
2019 through January 2020. Using the relationship between stage height and measured 
discharge, discharge can be predicted on days when only stage height is recorded (Figure 4). 
However, even though there were more than 100 stage measurements collected by DS and 
WVBG, this frequency is not enough to create a water budget for the stream. This was the 
reason for utilizing daily data in the NWM (Section 3.2). 

Figure 4: Jones Run hydrograph from February 2019-January 2020 using predicted discharge 
values 

 

3.2 National Water Model data 

NWM predicts discharge on an hourly basis down to the catchment (which is typically the 
word used to describe a very small watershed). This data can then be used to estimate a 
daily discharge for Jones Run. 

The data is available online, although the data is only available for a six-day window. The 
NWM data was downloaded twice a week to ensure that data for everyday was captured.  

The NWM values were compared to 11 (the December 2019 measurement was removed as 
an outlier) measured discharge values to understand the relationship. 
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Figure 5: Relationship between NWM and measured discharge measurements 

 

The relationship between the NWM and the measured discharges is positive and is 
moderately correlated. In general, the NWM discharge values were lower than the measured 
discharge values, by 33 to more than 100%. This indicates that using the NWM would 
produce conservative results when creating a water budget.  

Using the regression equation, DS also calculated the expected flow conditions based on the 
NWM and created a water budget with these values as well. 

The water budget is discussed in Section 3.5. 

3.3 Precipitation 

Precipitation values from the Morgantown Hart Field Station, located at the airport, were 
used is this analysis (Table 1). This was the same weather station that was used in the 
previous analysis. DS explored other options that were closer to the WVBG, but the Hart Field 
Station is a NOAA station, and there were no other stations close to the WVBG that provided 
daily, verified data.  

Table 1: Precipitation values per month (in feet) 

3.4 Evapotranspiration 

Evapotranspiration (ET) rates were also estimated using The Thornwhaite Potential 
Evapotranspiration (PET) online calculator provided by San Diego State University (Table 2). 2 
This site uses latitude and monthly temperatures to determine PET. USGS does provide daily 
ET values for the United States, however the data available is behind by a year, with the most 
recent available data from December 2018. 

 

 
2 http://ponce.sdsu.edu/onlinethornthwaite.php 
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Table 2: PET per month (in feet) 

 

ET is the actual amount of water that is removed from the earth’s surface. PET is based on 
energy and reflects the amount of water that would be removed if there was sufficient 
moisture available. ET must be measured by a lysimeter, where PET can be estimated using 
climate data. ET is also less than or equal to PET, so PET is a conservative estimate to 
represent water removed from the system. Particularly in humid climates, the Thornwhaite 
method tends to overestimate ET, again providing a conservative estimate for the water 
budget. 

3.5 Water budget 

A water budget was calculated for Jones Run using both the NWM data and the predicted 
discharges based on the NWM. Discharge and precipitation were the inputs into the system, 
and potential evapotranspiration removes water from the system. The change in storage is 
the amount of discharge out of the system; in this case, it would be flow flowing out of the 
ponds. These values are presented in Table 3. 
 
All data were converted to a monthly volume of water before calculating the change in 
storage. 

Table 3: Change in storage for Jones Run for February 2019 through January 2020, in cubic feet 
per month 

Month NWM discharge Calculated discharge 
February 2019 1,960,253 2,127,517 

March 2019 2,053,188 3,234,781 

April 2019 2,238,111 3,327,135 

May 2019 2,369,341 3,325,724 

June 2019 1,629,504 2,734,028 

July 2019 1,800,692 2,717,385 

August 2019 (118,772) 254,935 

September 2019 (32,116) 341,251 

October 2019 1,217,420 1,993,747 

November 2019 2,852,697 3,821,429 

December 2019 5,058,522 5,763,567 

January 2019 3,209,996 4,154,433 

 

This analysis shows that the estimated monthly water budget is sufficient to maintain the 
proposed water features, with significant outflow, for all months except August and 
September 2019. Using the discharge estimated with the NWM (which is the more 
conservative value), the monthly water budget shows a deficit of 118,772 cubic feet per 
month and 32,116 cubic feet per month, respectively. This volume indicates that there would 
be no outflow from the ponds; however, this quantity is less than the total volume of the 

Feb-19 Mar-19 Apr-19 May-19 Jun-19 Jul-19 Aug-19 Sep-19 Oct-19 Nov-19 Dec-19 Jan-20 

0.0163 0.0329 0.1791 0.3122 0.3621 0.4451 0.3708 0.3250 0.1781 0.0267 0.0251 0.0276 
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proposed large pond, which suggests that this pond would maintain water during this dry 
period.  

The storage value of the small pond is proposed to be less than the water deficit calculated. 
This indicates that in dry conditions it is possible for the smaller pond to drain.  

To put these numbers in perspective, DS calculated the discharge (in cubic feet per second) 
that would equal the change in storage. For example, the greatest change in storage was 
during December 2019, with an estimated 5,058,522 cubic feet per month (based on the 
NWM data). This would calculate to an average of 1.95 cfs per day for the month of 
December, and would equal a stage height of approximately 0.71 feet based on the stage-
discharge relationship. 

For comparison, a change in storage of 300,000 cubic feet per month, which would be a 
limited amount of overflow from the proposed ponds, would be an average of 0.12 cfs and 
would equal approximately 0.04 feet on the stage gage. 

3.6 Other water inputs 

It is believed that there is flow from Jones Run that seeps into the reservoir area under the 
old berm. It is also possible that there are groundwater inputs into the reservoir area. A 
narrow, shallow channel of water could be observed in the old reservoir area during most 
visits to the WVBG. However, the small volume of water could not be measured. 

DS also monitored discharge from the breech culverts at the southern end of the old reservoir 
area. There was water both upstream and downstream of the culvert during all visits to the 
WVBG. Discharge was very low, but was measured in February, March, and April 2019. 
Discharges were 0.63 cubic feet per second (cfs), 0.47 cfs, and 0.34 cfs, respectively. During 
the remainder of the monitoring, discharge was too low to measure (Figure 6). 

Figure 6: Typical low discharge conditions from the breech culvert area 
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4. WATER QUALITY 
Field parameters, including pH, temperature, conductivity, and total dissolved solids were 
collected each site visit. This data, presented in Figure 7, along with the lab analysis, 
presented in Table 4, of surface water samples collected from Jones Run in May 2019 for 
aluminum, iron, selenium phosphorus, nitrate, chloride, and sulfate, indicate that Jones Run 
has good water quality indicative of a small, forested headwater stream.  

Field parameters do show variability, but there is typically seasonal variation of these 
parameters. Continued monitoring of the field parameters would highlight if there were any 
trends of concern. 

Table 4: Jones Run Surface Water Analysis May 2019 

Analyte Result (mg/L) 
Aluminum 0.098 
Iron 0.993 
Phosphorus <0.035 
Selenium <0.004 
Chloride 15.927 
Nitrate 1.366 
Sulfate 11.349 

Figure 7: Jones Run Water Quality Parameters 

 

Water quality samples were also collected from breech culvert area, and are shown in Table 5 
and Figure 8. The results do not highlight any water quality concerns; however, there is 
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enough difference from the Jones Run results to indicate that the source of water is different 
than Jones Run. 

Table 5: Breech Culvert Surface Water Analysis May 2019 

Analyte Result (mg/L) 
Aluminum 0.074 
Iron 4.357 
Phosphorus <0.035 
Selenium <0.004 
Chloride 0.792 
Nitrate 0.221 
Sulfate 2.667 

Figure 8: Water quality at the breech culvert 

 

5. DISCUSSION 
It should be noted that the timeframe for which this study took place was a “dry year”, as 
defined by the Palmer Draught Severity Index for this area. During the July 2019 site visit, 
the entire channel of Jones Run was completely dry. Precipitation during August and 
September were lower than the precipitation values used in the 2016 hydrologic study. 
Considering these conditions, it is more likely that the proposed ponds would maintain water 
during a more “normal” year. 

The fact that it was a dry year also meant that most flow measurements were collected in low 
flow conditions. This means that the stage-discharge relationship is not as reliable for higher 
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flows. This relationship can be bolstered by collecting more discharge data, particularly in 
higher flow conditions. 

NWM provides fine-scale data, that appears to moderately reflect discharge conditions in 
Jones Run. While it is free, and currently easy to access, to maintain a dataset, the 
information must be downloaded frequently, and requires some processing of the data, 
requiring staff time. As this data is modeled data, effort may be better spent on daily 
monitoring of the stream gage and periodic discharge measurements to strengthen the stage-
discharge relationship. 

6. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMENDATIONS 
The data in this analysis indicates that there is sufficient precipitation and discharge in Jones 
Run to support the proposed water features. In the driest periods, there is likely to be draw 
down of the ponds, but it is unlikely for at least the large pond to go dry. 

There are additional inputs into the system from groundwater or leakage from under the 
berm, but the discharge could not be measured. The flow exiting the pond area from the 
breech culverts was minimal, and most of the time it was too low for measurement. The 
water sources would have minimal impacts on the overall water budget for the system. 

If there is a desire to continue gathering data on Jones Run discharge and water quality, DS 
recommends the following actions: 

• WVBG staff could monitor stage readings daily, which could then be used to estimate 
discharge based on the relationship presented in this report 

• More discharge measurements could be collected, particularly at higher flows, to 
further refine the flow calculations 

• A weather station could be installed and maintained by the WVBG to monitor 
precipitation values within the watershed. 

• For water quality, a hand-held conductivity and pH meter could be purchased and 
WVBG could more frequently monitor these parameters at minimal cost (a quality 
meter is around $100-150 and available online). Conductivity and pH are good 
“indicator parameters”. Significant changes in one or both parameters indicates that 
there are changes in water quality, and additional testing may be warranted. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


